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Country Scoured For Slayer O f  Dr. Lord
Anotlier TrI angle Ended

i
A at>a-goiiiif husband kill«‘ (l his wife, her lover, and himself while his ;nother-in-law 

listened in on the telephone ll.ooo miles aw ay. Emory Holt, ri/ht, a Chief EtiRineer 
in the Merchant Marines, shut his wife Mrs. Nurmu Holt, ito. and David Whittaker, 
left, .1.’), after telling Mrs. El.sie Thoma.s, m other of .Mrs. Holt, who was li.steningon the 
telephone in her home in H«»llyw<K)d, Cali f., “ .Mama, please forgive me.”

(NEA Telephoto)

CARBON COMMUNITY CLUB 
ORGANIZED AT MEETING

Tentetively titled the Carbon 
Community Club, a new omaniza 
lion patterned along the line> of a 
chamber of commerce was started 
last night at a banquet meeting 
held In the Car̂ bon High School 
cafeteria.

Cyrus Justice was elected pres 
idenl. L. R Migginbothsm, vice- 
peeaidMa sad Hamry Umw,- aoere- 

'tary-treasurer The organiulion 
wnll cofiMst of farmers and bus-

r imen of Carbon devoted to 
principles of increasing bus
iness and farm output in Carbon 

Presiding at the meeting was 
L. R Higginbotham who is a vo
cational instructor, with t h e  
Eastland County Vocational 
School. He introduced H J. Tan 
Der, manager of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, who pre 
tented reasons why auch an or- 
ganuation it necessary to every 
community

Tanner mentioned that by org- 
anixlng. the ablest men will be en- 
bated for service, public spirit 
will be unified, sound opinions 
w ill. be expressed, ideas of com
munity development will be ex
pressed and it will mean better 
business and farming to the com
munity.

Buck Pickens of Eastland and 
the Texas Electric Service also 
spoke on the benefits of the new- 
lj;.«Urted club. He expressed hopes 
fot' continued cooperation of East- 
land and Carbon.

Bob Stone of the Texas Electric 
‘̂ gritorul Development division 

'  principle speaker for the even- 
He spoke on the vast oppor- 

tunitieb which lie before t h e  
farmers of Texas. His talk, "A 
Challenge to Ingenuity” was high
lighted by samples and demonstra
tions of taw materials and waste 
products which have been devel
oped into profitable finished ma
terials.

It was derided to hold t h e  
next meeting the second Monday 

I in -\pnl. .Mtrnding from Eastland 
I were H J Tanner. Buck Pirkriu.

-Marvin Gross. Parks Poe, Homer 
• Smith, E. M Grimes. Charley 
I Owens. Frank Sayre, Travis Wheat 
' Bill Brown and Frank W'llrox

R. E. Sikes 
Suffers Stroke

R E. Sikes, well known East- 
land resident, suffered a stroke 
this morning about 9 30 whilt at
tempting to climb the steps to his 
office in the Sikes building on the 
east side of the square 

He was taken to the Graham 
ilospilal in C isco by the Hamm-r 
ambulance Mrs Sikes reports his 
condition as very critical.

Air Corps Chief 
Talks At Meeting

Colonel William C. King'bury, 
staff officer who was stationed in 
the Aiores to supervise details in 
that area for the recent round 
the world flight ot the I.urky La
dy II will be guest speaker at the 
Ameriran Legion nieeeting here 
Thursday, .March 17, at the Le- 

' gicin Hall.
I i.egion offii iaiv contacted Com- 

maniling General Kamey of the 
I Eighth Ait Farsa to send one of 
. the personnel here to present a 
I talk on the record breaking flight.
I Colonel Kingsbury is well in- 
I formed on the inside workings of 
I the flight, supervising the refuel- 
I iiig operations aiound the Axores.

The public as well as legion- 
i naires is extended an invitation 
I to hear the interesting program.

! Spring Takes New 
Fling At Texas

Attend Banquet
Judge Mfiburn I.«ng and 

Judge Clyde Grissom of the 
Court of Civil .appeals atteniled 
the annual Chamber of Com
merce hani|uet in Mineral Wells 
last night at the Baker Hotel.

Fred Brown, formio-ly o f East- 
land and now connected with the 
Baker Hotel in Mineral *\Vells 
acted as master o f ceremonies. 
About 250 heard the guest 
speaker. Stanley Foran of Dal
las who spoke on Americanism.

By L'NITED PBE.S.S 
Spring weather returneil to 

Texas today after a brief cold 
snap and the wee-end outlook 

j «a.' for partly cloudy skies with

Last Rites Held 
Today For A . E. 
Avery of Ranger

Funeral services for Alolphus 
E. .Avery of Banger were conduct
ed Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Killinpsworth’s Chapel wiUi 
Key. David ilaju, pastor of the 
Fir.»t Baptist < hurch in Kaiieer 
officiating. Interment was in Ev- 
ergi een cemetery.

Mr. Avery died at the * ai'ge. 
General Hospital Thursday morn
ing, -Mar. lU 19411. He was horn 
Oct. JH, 1H69 on his father's form 
in Wllliam-on county. He was tht 
son of pioneer Texans, the Av- 

' erys and Sims who were of the 
original 3nu first families with 
Austin s colony. One of his grand
fathers, Willis Avery, fought in 
the Battle of y<an Jacinto, the oth
er grandfather, ('apt. Baitlett 
Sims was the surveyor for .Aus
tin's colony. Ml. Avery's father 
Was born in an oxcart during a 
flight from the Mexicans. The fa
ther later became a trail driver.

-Mr. .Avery's first schooling was 
at Kice's Crossing, the county's 
first school and later he attended 
St. Mary's Academy at San An
tonio. s «  M

The deceased was married to 
Lillian U I’raytor in -May, 1M92 
at Taylor. She preceded him in 
death 22 months ago. During his 
adult life, Mr. Avery had engag
ed in ranching and in 1920 came 
to Ranger where he was in the 
team contracting business in the 
oilfields. He had made his home 
in Ranger since 1920.

He is survived by one son, R. 
P. Avery of Ranger, two daugh- ' 
ters, Mrs. J. R. Westbrook of San 
Juan, Texas and Mrs. E. Patter
son, Pettus, Texas. Three grand
children, Jimmie Westbrook, Paul 
Avery and Mrs. Bob .Moore, and 
four great grandchildren, one | 
sister, Mrs. Shirley Landrum of 
Dallas and a brother, W. L*. Avery 
of San Antonio, also survive.

Pallbearers will be E. L. Mar
tin, J. F. Donley, R. O. Bray, 
Charles Hummel, T. C. Weaver, 
Earl Brown, U L. Bruce and 
James Ratliff.

Farm Bureau M eets

Report Of The 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

EAST1.A.ND, Tex March 11 — 
Reversed sad Remanded:

(Judge Lung) West Central Dril 
ling C o , et al. Vs. John .Malone, 
Taylor.

Motions SubmilUrd:
S. Z Cames. ct al, vs. Charles 

L Miller, apptdiant's nvotion lor 
extension of time to file brief 

JtM' N’onken vs Bexar County, 
et al. appellees' motion to dismiss 
appeal

Motions Granted:
Joe .\onken vx. Bexar County, 

ct al, appellant's motion for fur
ther time for filing brief 

S. Z Carnes, et al. vs. Charles 
L. .Miller, appellants' motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 

Motion Overruled:
Joe .Nonken vt. Bexar County, 

et al. appellees motion to dismiss 
appeal

MURDER WITH MALICE CHARGES 
ARE FILED AGAINST FOSTER SON

Grand Jury To 
Hear Green Case

The Grand Jury reconvened to
day after devoting yesterday's ses
sion to the 11 O Green case in 
connection with the recent fatal 
stabbing of J G. Subictt in Cis
co.

In a hearing Wednesday before 
Judge George Davenport in the 
91st District Court the widow of 
the slain man, .Mrs. Frline Subictt 
was restored the custody of her 
child, four months old. .Michael. 
She testified the child had been 
taken from her by her late hus
band shortly uefure his death He . 
had been turned over to Sublett's ' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G. A. Sub 
left for safe keeping

Green is being held in the East- 
land County jail and Sheriff J B 
Williams n'ported that he refus
ed to make bond set al S2.S00.

At District Meeting
Attending a district meeting of 

the Servcl Co,, gas regrigerator, 
dealers held in Abilene, Wednes 
day were local dealers. W. E 
(Bill) Braahicr. Raymond McCord, 
and Marcel Daniel of the AA'illy- 
Willys Furniture Mart

Plans Arranged 
For Golf Course

A (our man committee of the 
(Juarterback Club will UMt Brerk 
enridge tiatay to discus, arrange 
ment.̂  for Ihi- opening <il an 
land gulf course John U Harvey. 
Everett Plowman. Bruce Pipkin 
and Neil Day will confer with J 
T Hammett, professional from the 

Brcckcnridge course.
At last night's gemral meeting 

held at the high school gym del 
inite plans and commillees were 
appointed fur the launching of the 
proposed course. Earl Conner. J:. 
was appointed U> handle the legal 
end ul the arrangements.

It was decided to hgve SSO mem 
bership fees and all money in ex 
cess of that amount will be con 
aidered donations A motion was 
passed to have the memocrship^ 
start cither May 31 or Juni 31. 
19.50 All money collected this 
year will be used to put the coursi 
into a playable condition as soon 
as possible.

Bob King will provide a truck 
tractor to help take care of the 
work required on the course

Appointed on the greens comm
ittee were Neil Day. Everett Pirn , 
man. Hruie Pipkiu. Herb Weaver, 
and John D Harvey.

Don Hill and Gay land Poe were 
selected to serve on the financv 
committei' The membership com 
mittee will consist of Dr. I’oc Dun 
Hill. Neil Day. Cecil Holifield and 
Mood King.

Earl Conner. Jr.. Jimmy Hark 
rider and Plowman will serve on 
the city committee

I CLKin RNK T. X . ,  March 12— (U P)— Officers West 
fr'iiii FI Pa.Mi to Los .Aritceles searched today for a youitR 
Navy ve teran accused of beatin/ to death his foster fath
er. Dr. John W. Ixird, 7n-year-old dean of the Te»»s 
< hri.stian University trraduate school.

.Sturiif Houston W'allinyt of Johnson County filed a 
charge (if murder \t i»h malice in a Cleburne court this 
morninic ajrainst the youth, Arthur C. Hester, 19.

.A> ; : \\'( St Texas, ihroujfh Rik SpritiR and southwest-
ward to Pet'!!.> anil the border city of El I’asu, police trac
ed youn/ He-,ier.

But at El Pa.so, the trail cooled and officers believed 
their nuarry migriit have /one on west, heading for either 
Lo.i .\tiKele.s or San Diego, In Î >s .Angeles, authorities 
saiil, he has two suiter-i. He told a motorist, who picked 
him up a.s a hitch hiker, that he planned to enlist for a new 
ti rm in the Navy.

Walling fixed the time of Lord's death as Tuesday af
ternoon or evening. The Ixidy was discovered yesterday 
aftentnon in the lonely farm retreat to which Lord and
the youth had moved- from their --------  ----------------------
Fort Worth home near the TCC : vt\ath and he'd have

only about a month ago. , , , ,  money,”  maid Mar-canipu
Lord' late-model Kaiser was 

found this morning in a garage 
at Ciiahoma, Tex., near Big 
Spring.

VA. B. Martin, the garage pro
prietor, .said the car waa left 
there Tur-day night hy a youth 
an.-wering Hc'ter'.s deacription. 
The car could he driven no fur
ther, Martin -aid, bccaure of 
clutch failure.

"The kid dnving the car told 
me that hia father owned a (arm

2 Men Injured 
In Auto Wreck

Two men are in a Ranger tloa- 
pital, critically injured and a 
third fared drunk charges in the 
justice of the peace ixMirt today 
after an auto wreck bat night a-  I

Conduct Reliffioiu 
Cen^iu H ere Sunday

1 The churches of Eastland will 
conduct s house to house religious 
census here Sunday.

Workers arc instructed to mrei 
at the .Methodist Ghurch at 2 V 
M. The aty has been divided into 
30 /ones and oifirials are hoping 
tv have about 130 workers on 

 ̂ hand for the census.
Church leaders wilt appreciate 

‘ the cooperation of local citizens 
m order to complete the work in 
one afternoon. Information as to 

[ church affiliation. Sunday school 
attendance and reasons tor unab-

little change in temperatures.
Yestrday's high was ttO at 

Pre.-idio; Salt Flat reported 75, 
J-aredo 7.1 and El I’aso 72. The 
low  this morning wan 27 at 
.Amrrillo with Brownsville re
porting the high minimum of 55 
degrees. i

Tem|ientures t h i s  morning 
generally were in the high .10s in 
West Texas and 40s and 50s 
elsewhere. No precipitation was 
reported during the past 24 hours.

Bandits Rob Crack Train

County Recruits 
Listed For March

The Eastland US Army and 
'Air Force Recuriting Station has 
released names and hometowns 
of all men and women enlist
ing and re-enlisting in the Regu
lar Army, Regular .Air Force and 
reserve components for the first 
10 days in hlarch, through this 
station.

They are as follows:
Regular A r m y :  Eldon R. 

Hardy, Rising Star.
Regular Air Force; Bobby J. 

Blankenship, Ranger; Lawrence
D. Blount, Jr., Cisco; Glenn D. 
Smith. Cisco.

Women’s Army Corps.: Billie 
J, Rirhsrdson, Brsekenridge.

Reserve romponente: Oscsr D. 
Bunton, Rsnger, Jsmes L. Crow
der, Cisco; Jsmes D. 'Eoster, 
Gormen; Robert D. Lure, Brse
kenridge; Marcus S. O’Dell, East- 
land; Robert L. Owens, Cisco; J.
E. Porter, Gorman; Jesse I . 
Simmons. Cisco; Charles D. 
Russ, Raitland; Perry L. Threet, 
Ciaco; J. D. Pittman, Eastland.

A meeting of the Kokomo com
munity Farm Bureau was held , 
Wednesday evening at the school j 
house in Kokomp. George Bennett 
vice president of the Eastland | 
County Farm Bureau presided and ' 
E. E. Blackwell, president, outlin
ed the aims and objectives of the 
program.

I
John Love of Cheaney spoke on : 

the service program of the bureau | 
and additional talks were made ' 
by Gene Baker of Gorman, and . 
R. L. Higginbotham of Carbon. | 

The next community meeting ' 
will be held at Desdemona at the | 
school house with everyone invit- I 
ed. '

By L'NITED PRE.«»S 
Ea.-t Texa.s —  Partly cloudy 

and warmer this afternoon and 
ton ght, Saturday, increasing 
cloudiness with occasional rain 
in the afternoon. Moderate east
erly winds on the' coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
ti '̂s afternoon, ponight and 
Saturday.* Not much change in 
temperatures. \ few showers 
east of the Pecos Saturday after
noon or night. '

. . _  » , 1. s . ility to attend services, will be ask-bout a quarter of a mile south o> i ^
the bridge at Eaftland Lake. __________________

Wilfoi^ Baker and E. C. Knust. 
the driver from lUioois who had 
been working in Abilene, had in
tended to move to Eastland today.
Work was to hsvc started on an 
oil well 23 miles south of Eastland.
Baker suffered bead injuries and 
Knust is reported to have a chip
ped pelvis.

The third passenger, .Art Mea
dows escaped injury. The accident 
occurred when Knust lost control 
of the car about 6:30 P. M., last 
evening.

To Get Discharge
Wilson L Thomas, son of Mr 

and .Mrs Lonnie Lee Thomas of 
f^stland has completed bis tour 
of duty in Japan and is enroute to 
the United States for discharge 
He was a.vsigncd to Headquarters 
Company. 396th Engineer ^ s c  De
pot.

Thomas entered the .Army in 
December 1945 at Fort Sam Hous
ton. Texas and arrived in Japan 

I in October 1946

Holl3rwood Finish

DESPERADO SAYS TRAIN 
HOLDUP NOT PLANNED

StewHfd ( J e o r K t *  R- ( i r o v e a  peors out of the window of 
the dininR car vestibule which was broken by shots fired 
by train robbers on the Baltimore and Ohio streamliner 
near Gumbo, West Virginia. Pasaenjrers were robbed and 
dining car cash was taken by the bandits who wert> later 
captured in Washington. D. C. (NEA Telephoto)

WASHINGTON, March 11 
(UP) —  George L. Ashton, 21- 
year-old confessed train robber, 
said today he and hia buddy de
cided “ on the spur of the mo
ment”  to hold up the Baltimore 
and Ohio’s streamlined ‘‘ Ambas
sador.

While his accomplice, Luman 
RamsdeW, 23, lay c if  Ically 
wounded In a Washington hospi
tal, Ashton told newsmen how 
the pair robbed passengers a- 
board the “ Ambassador”  near 
Martinsburg, W, Va., Wednesday 
night.

He said the holdup could be 
traced to an argument they had 
with a club car steward because 
“ we didn't like a drink he gavre 
us.”

“ We went back to our seats in 
one of the coaches and got out 
guns out o f our suitca.ses,”  he 
said. “ Then we came back to the 
club car and held up the 
steward. |

“ We didn’t plan to hold up the 
rest of the people. That came on 
the spur of - the moment We

didn’t even ask each other about 
it. We Just both started going 
through the club car, holding up 
the passengers. Then we went 
through the other cars.”

"When they gave us some lip, 
we slugged ’em just to let ’em 
know we meant business.”

Ashton said he and Ramsdell, 
both ex-convicts, took $676 or 
something Ifke that” from pass
engers before fleeing the train. 
They subaequently held up a 
tavern, stole a car, evaded a po
lice cordon and ended up on a 
Washington-bound bus. The sus
picious bus driver notified police 
when he pulled into the Washing
ton terminal that the despera
does had left the bus a short time 
before.

The pair were cornered in a 
local pawnshop where they were 
buying clothing and luggage. 
When the offieers aaked for 

-identification, Ramsdall started 
to darw hia gun. but he was fel
led by a police bullet that pierced 
his liver.

tin. "He told one of my employes 
that his father was a government 
profc.saor at TCL. He was wear
ing a Navy uniform and said be 
had only five days to get back to 
hia base on the cooaL”

Sometime after H:30 I*. M.
Tuesday, Martin said, the youth 
boarded a bu.- for Big Spring, 
promising that his father would 
send for the automobile.

Wednesday, a Dallas motorist,
' \5. A. Pittmger, picked up the 
' youth, hitchhiking at I’ecos, and 
j gave him a ride to El Paso.

“ He told me he was a Navy 
man from San Diego on a 90-day 

' furlough,”  Pittinger sbmI.
“ He said be was an adopted 

son, that his father was a profaa- 
: sor of government at TCU and 

that he had been adopted from 
an orphanage at Corsicana.

"He said he had left Fort 
Worth at 3:30 P. M. Tuesday. I 

' remarked that he had made awful- 
I ly good time hitch hiking, and he 

said that he had driven a Kaiser 
. until the clutch burned out at Big 
j Spring. He said he had telephoned 
I his fsther about the car and that 
' he had promised to send for it.”

Ilttingcr and hia pasaengcr ar- 
I rived in El Paso at 3:30 P. M.

Wednesday and that, aaid the Dal- 
I las man, was the last he saw of 

him. The youth remarked that he 
j might check in at the Army-Navy 

YMCA until be could get a ride 
' to the coasL
I When Lord’s murder was >-.s- 

covered yetterday, Pittinger read 
. newspaper accounts o f it and 
I then put El Paso officers on the 
: young man's trail.
I They arrested one suspect at 

the .Army-Navy “ Y”  but cleared 
; him within a few houri. Pittin- 
I ger said it was not the youth he 
I had driven from I’ecoa to El 
I Paso.
I Lord was last seen alive in the 
I town of Burleson, five miles from

I his secluded farm home, Tuesday 
afternoon .The latest time report- 

I ed was 6 to 5:30 P. M.
.At that time, he had posses

sion of his automobile. .A. W. Has- 
I kew, a lumber and hardware deal- 
j  er in Burleson, said Lord came 
I to his place “ after 4 P. M.“  to 

pick up some nails.
Lord was alone, Haskew sold.

I “ 1 remember, because I saw 
I him barking qut from my plims,
 ̂ and he was having aort o f a hard 
I time.”

Just like the story-book, Hollywood finish of any west
ern train robbery. That’s the story of the two Ohio youths 
who robbed a crack streamliner and then fought it out 
with Washintrton, D. C. police in a pawn shop here. Here, 
one of the youths, seriously wounded, is removed from 
the shop hy stretcher. The injured man is Luman Rams- 
dell, 23, of Young.Atown, Ohio, (NEA Telephoto

In Fort Worth, Tarrant Coun
ty Juvenile Officer Lynn Root re
membered Hester as a “ well-ke- 
haved, clean-Iooktng youngster 
who usually wore a smila.”

Ross was boy’s director at the 
State Orphans Home in Corsi
cana for two years while Heater 
waa in the orphanage.

“ He wee Just a little fellow 
then," Roaa aeid, “ end he got 
along well with the instnietore.'* 

Only eight days ago, Roaa aaid. 
Heater called on him and report
ed he waa working for Lord.

“ He invited me to visit him 
and Lord at the farm,”  Rost said. 

Lord's secluded country place 
waa some 20 milee freai the 
TCU campus, but Lord coetinned 
to meet hia eiaaaea regeloriy un
til Wednaadajr. When he (ailasl 
to sltow up for Wedneeday mad 
Thursday clawaa, Ua aaooeiataa 
in the govemmaat 
ttoTAed Ibe latsaaMgetiM $ha$ 
te diaceTeiT wt (be

t
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FROZEN FOODS Will
Help You

Beat High Costs —  Enjoy Seasonable Foods A ll Year Round  —  Enjoy Added Convenience
Fill your locker at wholesale 

STEAKS  - ROAST • PORK CUTS 
SAUSAGE - CURED MEATS - FRYERS • Etc.

LIMITKD NUMBER 
OF LOCKERS FOR RENT J. O . Earnest Food Bank

j E a s t l a n h  a r l p i j r a m
And Weekly Chronicle
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Eastern Bandits Who Try Westem«Style 
Train Robbery Captured in Washington

Department Store 
Sales Decrease

S U B h C R im O N  RATES 
Jbe weea hji Carrier in Cny
Jut UoDlh hr Corner in L i l l . ____
One Year by Mail in State_____ _________
One Year by Mail Out of State________ -
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
day erroneouB reflectioa upon the character, xtauding or 
reputation of any pereun, fira  or corpombun which Bay ap
pear m the coluBne of thu newapaper will be gladly cor
rected apuD being bru-jgbt to the attention of the pobnahof.

MEMBLP
1-hited Preeo Aeeoeiabon, N.E.A. Newepaper Feature and 
Photo Service. Mayor Suth Advertiaiag Sem re, Teiaa Proa 
Aaaociatiuo. Teua Daily Prroo League. Suathere Newepaper 
Publlahara Aaeociation
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■•NEWS FROM

^esdeoiona
L'cr>i>ne i!= u icol to i.imc aid 

■••*c what ti e I’-T. A I- di-inr Ei- 
rry parent it especially urged to 

* be prerent.

Mr an Mn He .!,! lBi.gd--n 
of I>alta> ;r:ted the pert were- 
end with ht.« grendperente, .Mr. 
e-id .Mr*. Dcnty .Moea.

Paul A : ■'Id, of Mr end 
Mr* John Arnold, recently er.- 
n -d hn mernegc. Sept ». 
11N'>. to V :- Joyce Ijarrett »f 
Odc-ie Paul, a former employe 
of the Magnolia now in the 
army and ii rtationed at tan'; 
Hhoffee, Ark.

Mm. I'allie .><harp " f  Hrecken- 
ridge i» spending this week with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mm. Fer- 
rcl Lewis.

Match for the dale fop the P.- 
T. .A play to be giver.

Waylan SeaU vi.ited with old 
'friends here Monday.
' '  ____

Mr and .Mr*. Harold Hurlc 
of Ft. Worth visited this wee.  ̂
with their parents. Mi and .Mrs. 
Russ Burleson and .Mr. and Mr». 
Dave Gnffith.

DAIXAS, March 11 (UP- — 
Deiiartment stores sales decreas
ed in four major Texas cities 
for the week ended March 5 com

pared to a year ago. the F'ederal 
RcM'ive Bank of Dalla.s reported 
today.

Houston rtported a |I2 per 
rent drop, San .Antonio 10 pep 
rent and Dallas and Fort Worth 
,-ix per cent each. For the four 
weeks, declines of 11 i>er cent

were reported at San Antonio, 
eight at Houatoii, three at Dal- 
la.' and iwo at F'orth Worth.

With one exception, decreases 
have bec*n noted each week this I 
year. However, uaing a weekly, 
sale- index of 100 for an average' 
week during the l!*.'1.7-̂ 0 period,!

department store aalei arc run
ning three time* higher today.

A hotel in St. Paul emphisizes 
an added tervlce feature — Its 
guests ran choose between sleep
ing under an electric blanket or 
a stack u( regular odm.

The friends of Mr and Mr> 
V Weir joio extei.dirg th«- ' 

-. mpathv to kl-e family it their 
bereavement on the low of the.i 
infant daughter in fiortran H »- 
pital. The child was buried her* 
'-aturday. Mrs. Weir is still ent 
ically ill in the hosp-tal.

The I’arent-Teacher A luvristioM 
will meet Monday night. Mar. 11.

Bobby Lee Clark of the I'. S 
iX avy I* home on a 2s-day leavo 

and If visiting hit mother, Mr- 
iFula Clark.

Mrs Beulah Williams i- vi-.itirg 
' her children, Mr and Mrs. W. T 

Vardly and Mr and Mrs. Bev 
Koiincp. also .Mr. and Mrs, Lci 
William- of .sltephenville.

NIr Billie Paul I ew-s of the 
f  y .Army -lationed iit W chila 
Falls and wife of Gorman are vis
iting hi« parents, Mr. and .Mm 
R P I.,ewis.

READ m R  cs  .sAlQPirD ADR

Tin- tw ;i ifuiiiui-ii w h o rnlilii-d a c ra ck  |ias>ciigcr tram  
II. U c -t  \’ i:yi'iK i I'.H'I a . ‘ ->M tim* li> .spend th eir  loot. Ilotli 
U T'- I aptiin -il a lte r  a Run battle  in a paw n  .sliop ju st fiv. 
Idol!,.-; from  the W h ite  lloiiM- in W a sh in g ton , H. ( '.  Hon*, 
( i i o r g e  .X 'hton . 'J1 rijrht, o f  Y ou n gstow n , O h io , one o f  
the tw o  KtHitt'eii. r- led from  the -h o p  liy lie tcc t iv o  Sjft. 
W illia m  Chri.stian .left. (.\K.-\ T e le p h o to )

Texas Pubilsher Honored

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Credit Buying Curbs Hurt, but 
S^aybe They're Good Medicine

BY PETER EDSON 
\E.A tAashingVan Correspondent

YI’ A.SHINGTON— : NEA I —Pies’. .M- on the Feoeial Reserve Board 
"  to ease 'jp on lanK reter e req iiieroeni- and on installment 
•lying restnelions have been lOl and heavy ever - nee the current 
--1— were announced last iopt 20. And now that FRB Chairman 
Thomas B McCabe har lold the loint Cdfgrcssi.-.nal Committee on 
Economics that he favors extension and aome enlargem.ent of credit 
restrictioni, the clamor may be expected to increase

The case of the used car dealerr offers as food an example as any
♦ w-hal If going on Flefnre the war there were 7000 used car dealer- 
in the United Stalee Tod..y there are 40 000 Rea>or = fro tn - nearly 
‘ ,x-fold expansion are i orly - o- - In the hopes of making a killing 
in the posfw-ai market ithout price conlrc-l;. the number of uaed 
rar dealer; has zoorr.ed f.-̂ r above what will be required to handle 
the normal turnover of used cars in a sta|jilized market

In the process of -hakmg down this business to proper aize. a lot 
of enterprising dealem with too big an inventory arid not enough 
rapital are going to ges hurt Some of them have been hurt already 
They are the ones yelling the loudest foi Federal Reserve to relax on 
Regulation W credit restriction- It now prescribes that car buyer 
must pay one-third down and the balance within iJ months if the 
price IS under $1000. oi 18 months it the price is over $1000.

On 11 other lines of f.irniture and household appliances down 
payment must be one-fifth of the purchase price, but the time limits 
are the same as for can.
IN cotMidering any relaxation of these requirements. Federal Reserve
* Board has to feel its way esrefuRy One line of argument is that 
the big down payment works against a hardship on people of Ic 
income who may have the worst need for can and home furnishings 
Another approach is that since the pply of higher-priced cars and 
furnishings has now caught up with demand, there might be some 
manufacturing unemployment caused by inability to sell because of 
( rrdit restrictions

For the protection of consumers however, the board must consider 
whether it should allow buyers to go too deeply in debt while the 
pneok of all goods bought on the installment plan are high If a 
real depression should set in, all such time purchasers would be caught 
m at bad a way as they were when the crash came in 1929
TN a recent SOOO-mile swing through the West, visiting Federal 

Reserve Banks and branches. Chairman McCabe says he found 
overwhelming support for contmuatior. of Regulation W Alao. he 
found support among banKrrs for continuation of and extension at 
Federal Reserve controls on bank reserves.

These two action*, it is felt, have materially helped in changing the 
economic outlook. The banking ly.stem is in a sounder condition than 
It has ever been The banks themselves have done a lot of self- 
policing. There has been no .stock market spree And controls can 
easily be relaxed if the financial community gets in trouble

Six months ago •tr?r>onc -wanierj an adjustme-^ and a reversal of 
inflationary trends. But now that these things are beginning to be 
reallxcd. it la being revealed that not all businessmen were fully 
prepared Jor them. For perhaps the first time In eight years, retailers 
have read competitive merchandising problems Customers iren t 
willing to take whatever is ofTerad them If the price is high, they 
demand quality. If they can't get what they want, they're willing to

Inetead of merely fitting In their atorca and taking oi filling ordera 
when the cuitomcrs roll In. merchants now have to get out and aell 
If In thlf approach to a buyer a market the creative forces of the 
country again bav^Jlo^|^^y*ork,^ompetitively fighting for buaincaa.

Top Priority 
Listed By Army

WA*SHIVGTOV, March 11- - 
(I ’ P l— The Army today lifted a 
a top priority research project the 
development of antiain raft irun« 
to combat miw!e« and plan*— wit.i 
jtpeedn faster than tound.

 ̂ Other research project^ liite<!
in Army Secretary Kenneth <'

I Royalt’e annual report included:
Air transport of the ttandani 

j infantry division; effective *.eriul 
I supply of lanre uniU; **operatior.' 
; a)i effective”  «urface-to-i«urfa< f 
I and ^«urface-to-air iruided mi Îc 

radar prunfire-control equipment.

Improved individual equio 
' ment, clothinsr and *helters for al* 

environmental condition^, a rub* 
I her substitute that will atand u| 
j in extremely cold climates, ami 
! reduction in sise, weifrht and num

bers of combat food rations.

Strone Man on Jol

CHE.VKY. Wash. tcF - —  | 
School officlala do not have to 
worry about SuttoB HkJI on the ' 
Flastevn Washington Colb-ge o f 
F.il'ication rampus next quarter 
They botieve it will be the most 

orderly on the campus. Studenti 
elei-ii'd Herman Pein, Pacific 
roa.-t intercollegiate b o x in g  
ohampion, nergeant-at arms.

Tea is gruwn aucceaslully 
! 23 different cooBtrieii.

in

AIXEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
SAtJFSV ife i3NL>
I KMBW * : > « -  1
B<5C7V T'elEL'’  /

I •vvA k E vtv /
I £5E£:i5i£7N.'

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
f̂ ^W TMi Y  wru H40W OOT̂ /

SOA4ITMIS46.TMAT '  
OCEAN LOOKS

QUESTION 
H, WMAT N 

IWIU WE DO

M'M NOT KlOOlNa^SO WHAT. CNUM.' ME
I JAY. Flint will doesn't know were

NOW snaddupandmt 
9ACK 10 VDUB BASN EULlSl

[ hour lAtcr on dmek. . .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILLBLOSSER
---A mo f w  The Cpano 
Fi»i7t  O t ♦AOOOS Vipt.y 
PiNISH 1I-H-, SCNTtNCf -*I
like SALTO POTATO OkPS )
BECAUSE . . .  CONTEST, /  
CLOSES IN IWO WEEKS ' fv.'i

go \  -
’ey \

KERRY DRAKE
I n a fraction or a second, ‘ KEys- 

IAS TURNED THE BLINDED TREASURY 
AGENTS GUN ON HIS CAPTORS.'

William I’re.Hcott Allen, left, pulili.ihcr of the Laredo. 
T' xa.g Tim*-s, reci ite . a g-old medal avvard fn m  Kfiain 

Ilidalifii, head of th- .Mexican division of the United 
.American l*iilili.«hei- . The pre.-u'ntation wa.w made in Mex
ico City and cited Mr. .Allen for hi.s “ outstanding work in 
l»rit->fintf .Mexican and .American joi '̂n.ali.sLs clo.xer to- ] 
/ether. -Mr. .Allen's wife, who wa-- in Milwaukee .'it the 
time, li.stcnefi to the preRcnlation via telephone.

(.\K.A Telephfito) )

M ARY WORTH’S FAMILY

H.Lt WE>E OUTM '

tNTlRt PRKXvERCf 
iirgf^UTAcuy 
- rtfivT iH wArr tm -

'T a

My HURT

HC STARTS OUT IOOK1M6 Lirt 
S0ME.THIN6 m  SHIKINfi ARMOR TO Mt!

TMtN I D»S .OVER THAT Mt'S WtAK, 
StlFifH CO arrC D O R K EA N  AND 
HL WINDS I P LOOKING UKf. 

SOMETMlty- ^ATCRAWLtD

^  Hf), AUNT MART. • I'Vt GOT A 
I GOOD JOS' • MONty IN THE SANK 

THE WORLD tS MV OYSTER'-AND 
HAVE NO INTENTION OF JUMPING 
INTO THE SOUP 1 "  • SEE YOU

to n ig h t  at dinn er  !

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

Drvrtopment of the plastic* in
dustry is trsced to the discovery 

1 of celluloid by John Wesley Hyatt, 
an Albany, N. Y. printer in 1887.

, gracious! RALPM.
DW EARBER. MUST'VE 
SPILLED S0METUM6 

m  VC6TIJ

■ i » F ■ X
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CLASSIFIED
AfANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mininum _____ _____ ___________________________ 7Q(
Ic per word first dsy. 2c per word every day tbersafter. 
Cash must hereafter aceuinpany all Classified sdvartisiiiK. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SAKE; 1942 Super DeLuxe 
Kurd four door, A-1 condition, 
(ood tires, low mUeage. $1000. 
No trades. Phone 76.

FOR SAKE; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All ere from b lo ^  tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hstchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 908.

FOR SAKE; Zenith Combination 
radio-r^ord player. 209 W. Pat
terson.

WANTED
WANTED: Girl’s bicycle,* good 
condition and priced right T. J. 
(ireenwood, 201 High St.
WA.NTED: TO BUY—  Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment. I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone lOH-J, Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to aell Burial In- 
«u ranee. Phone 17.  ̂ ^

I
SEE OUR RECONDITIONED 
FRIGIDAIRE Uiyt. Plan
fer •amaier aow aaJ ewn a Fri|- 
idaira en eur low Maalhljr pay* 
■lant ptao. Recoadilionad refrig* 
aratora of all lypea. Lamb Motor 
Company.

FOR RENT

EOK RAI.K: 6 room modem 
p>iiisc, all hardwood floors, vene- 
P s n  blinds. Ajiproximately 2 acres 
lend |47.')0. D. W’arren 405 South 
hiaston, or Rt. 2 Brerkenridge.
FOR SALK: 4 room boxed house 
to be aioeed. J. B. Hodges, Gor
man, Kt 1.

t r a d e  la year refrigersler er 
ice bes en a sew Fritideire. See 
•ur ceiwplele display o f all sises 
en our show ream floor. Lemb 
Meter Cempaey.

FOR SALE: Neatly furnished 
home with good store and fix
tures. You will have to hurry. 
Only $36.50. S. C. PRICE.
FOR SALK: nice everbearing 
strawberry plants. W , L. Warren, 
cream stucco on highway east of 
Olden.

FOR SALE: U|A.lsterrd Daven
port and ginUhing chair, little 
Used, o f Kroehler construction. 
Bed springs, llougicr Kitchen cab
inet g<Hid coni^tion. Fireplace 
maatle. 700 AVe. U. Cisco. Dc 
Armond.

NOTICE
m a t t r e s s e s

.New MattreaMs made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Ranger Mattress Co., or phone 
Ranger, SIS.

NOTICE
Short hand cIssmss offered. 

Phone 69S-W-1.

FOR KE.NT; Furnished apart
ment. .Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
200 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire, private 
bath. Working man or couple. 
2b0 W, Patterson.
FOR RENT: Bed room. 2010 West 
Commerce. Phone 363-W.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Extra nice. Down 
town. Couple only. Phone 692.

Dancer Freed On 
Marijuana Charge

HOLLYWOOD. March 11 —  
(UPI— I'ancer Vickie Evans was 
free today of marijuana charges 
on which actor Robert Mitchuin 
and two others were ronvicted

A superior court jury o f e!gl.t 
men and four women delibcraud 
an hour and seven minutes ye dei. 
day before acquitting the blonde 
showgirl. She put her head on her 
attorney’s shoulder and wep

She denied knowing that n'aii- 
juana was being smoked at t^a 
hillside cottage wliere she was ar
rested Sept. 1 with Mitchnni, star 
let Lila Leeds and Realtor Robin 
Ford. Mitchum and Miss I.e ;ds 
are serving 6ii-day sentences on 
marijuana charges.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. Lamar St.
S blocki South Sqoaro 

TaL 6S9 Eastland

HOME TOO VULNERABLE

MARIETTA, O. (UP>—  Mr. 
and Mrs. Love Martin arc thinking 
about moving regardless of the 
housing shortage. Thay like thair 
home but it la on a sharp bend 
in a highway. Twice in the past 
month cars have missed the curve 
and crashed into the house, caus
ing $1200 damage.

Ome-Day Service
Flu* Fr«« Ealargumunt

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTX STUDIO
e a s t l a .n o

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES
. REAL ESTATE 

PMA— C l LOANS 
310 Eichange Bldg. 

Fhona 697

Karl awd Boyd Tanner 
•  Pest Ne. 4136 

^ VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets 2nd and 
4th Thnrsdsy 

8:00 P. M. 
’Oversene Veterans Welcome

Ne Introwuction Needed
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UP) 

—Whenever a secretary ol any 
public ofticial asks, ’’Whom shall 
I annuunre?” Nathaniel Soltero. 
reporter of El Mundo, Puerto Ri
can daily, docs not have to speak. 
He presents an introduction card, 
on glossy photo print paper, which 
he made himself in the microfilm 
business he also runs. The cards 
are a miniature of his own cre
dential as a newspaperman and 
bear his picture.

The state flower of New Mexico 
it the yucca.

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W , Commerce 
Phone 807

•  NEWS FROM

LONG BRANCH

LAMB MOTTOR CO. 

W heel AMIqnment

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See V m For Your Ranching N eeds
Hand Made Boots ^  Bridles ^  Spurt 
Saddles Bits Lewia and Jackett 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET US M AKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

m i

t>y jti9. o . IV. Mowe 
Lungbraiich, Mar. lU —  Mrr. 

Eliza Howard of Branton, and 
.Mr. J. W. Cuo|>er uf Ea.itland 
have been house guests of their 
sister, .Mrs. El hiherrill and her 
husband fur a few days this 
week.

Runny, the small sun of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lynn Carter is sick

Mr. and Mrsi Fred Wdsoii, 
.Max and Linda Wilson were in 
Cisco Monday at the home of 
Fred’s mother, Mrs. Ophelia Wil
son, and his siatar, .Mrs. J. II. 
Taylor. She is caring for the 
aged mother in a convalescent 
stage following a recent spell of 
sicknet.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denton 
|ienl a few days recently at the 

beilside of his sister, Mrs. .May 
Roger-i in Fort Worth.

S. V. Poe of Cisco transacted 
buBinr-a aC his farm here Friday.

NEWS FROM
Kokomo

Rev. Willie Skaggs will fill hU 
regular appointment here next I 
Sunday afternoon at 11 A. .\1. I 
Sunday achool will be at 10:30.

Here’s Elbow In Your E ye

Mr. and Mra. Joe Tanner are 
home after a week in Graham Hos
pital where Mr. Tanner has been 
under treatment. I

Jim Jordan rceived word from 
Phoenix. Arizona that hia nephew 
Otis Malone was burned to death 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. O’Neal. M.- | 
and Mrs. Albert Hendricks and | 
Sylova visited Mr. ’Thompson ! 
Young and Wayne Eaves at the | 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital. , 
Thursday. , , _ .

.Mr. and Mrs Charlie Norris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ab Livens visited Mrs. - 
George Norru. Sunday. Mrs. A. W. 
Shugart and family visited Mr. and , 
Mrs. Joe Tanner, Sunday.

Mr F. C. llaves and J. L. Mor- | 
row visited Wayne Eaves at Hen- | 
dricks Hospital Sunday. i

G. T. Alford of Okni was at 
Long Branch for Sunday School 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Wright visited in 
the home of her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright in Eaat- 
1 a nd Friday evening, w hile' 
.Arthur Wright accompained his 
son, J. W. Jr. the father and son 
banquet there.

Mr and Mrs. Rim Pack of Des- 
demona vuitcd her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A.'W Shugart. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens of Des 
demona visited her parent.v. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Snidar, Friday.

Mrs. Essie llendricki spent last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Woods.

A r e a

oil' I
I

. . .  N e w s

Henry Huffman and his son- 
in-law- and daughter, Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. E. .Matthews, left Thurs
day for their home in Stamp.-', 
•Ark. after a three weeks vlaii 
with relatives here and at other 
points in Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rodgers 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Treadway, Friday.

Mrs. Theron Gilmare and Mrs. 
EEmmie lasater of Gorman visited 
Mr and Mrs Buford Parker, Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Bohannon 
and their daughters attended the 
funeial o f Mr. Shira in Carbon 
Sunday afternoon.

Claud Burnett of Carbon visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sherrill and Mr. and Mra. George 
Stowe Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Scitem. Mr 
and .Mrs Alvis Scitern and Mrs. 
Henry Scitem visited .Mr and Mrs 
Burleson.

Kay Callaghan, (XI),  Western Montana College for
ward. does hia he.st to stop Texa-s Tech’s Gene Gibson, ( f i l ) 
from shooting during a first round game of the N.AlIi 
tourney at Kansas City Texas Tech won the game 79-1:5.

(.VKA Telephoto)

By Buena Van Winkle
Commercial Pi*oiuction Com

pany .Nu. 1 J. Smith diillina at 
2UO0. I

Cummeicial Production Co. 
So. 2 E. L. Parks drdiirg. at 
n:oo.

J-Parker .So. l T. N. Watt 
drilling at 2737 and have not 
found a thing yet. The Caddo, 
true to form in the Kirk Field 
had nu show

.Sational Cooperative Refinery 
As-obiati.n .S’o. 2 Krell had to 
run in 2 more feet of pla-itic to 
l>e sure their plug would hold 
that water out. Then, of course, 
they had to wait the allotted 24 
hours until it -et. That made 
them w-ait until today to take 
moie test-, which i.« what they 
are dninr at this very- minuje, 
we do not know even yet if 
all the water i.* =hut off.

Sational t'ooperative Ref nery 
.A-so<-iati<in S’o p McKatter dril
ling at 23nti feet and are begin
ning to took for the payoff which 
'Onie nearby well.- have had in 
th e  Desdemona Sand. They 

i -hould encounter it within 2b0 
I from all indications of other 
' wells in the Area the Mi Fatter 

leases my be sitting right rfn the 
little puddle which it must be— 
since all the adjoining offestting

_pn-ritoty haa been drill** 
found only edges of th« 
ure apparently.

Snowden, Haynci and Kira 
So. 1 Glover will acidii*|^n all 
probability Friday. Thia firat 
treatment will be to tagi the 
Caddo — an unusual showing 
for this area— south o f (j® ’Ba*n. 
•So many welU have had n* show 
at all in the Caddo, wrBir***, 
west of Gorman the -how ha* 
lieen unusually good for 
pecially. I,

If you see toadrtooli or other 
peculiar growth* on trufti or 
limh« of a tre*, t  tree doctor 
may be needed. ’The odd* are n 
fungous disease ii working in
side the tree.

RELIEF ATLAS! 
ForYourCPUOl
Crcoouifioo relieve* proHuptly hstSM SR  
it foct Hgfat to the leet ol tbt tsooUo 
to help looteo tod expel gem  Is f im  
phleKm tod aid nature m  *ootho G sd  
bcal raw, teodcr, loflaaed broackM 
■lucou* membraoe* Tell your < 
to tell you a boctU ol Cre<
With the ufider*taftdiof you i
the way it quickly allayf tb# 
or vou are to have tout Skootf hont

CREOMULSION
for Coughs Chest Colds, Ireecfcftii

Miax Billie Ruth Snider visited 
Miss EIosmc Shugart, Thursday 
night.

Leach of Carbon Sunday. BUY SEVEN-UP

Mn. Leaveresa and Mrs. Caro
way visited Mrs. ’Trannis Stephens 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mm. Henry Carter 
were dinner guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnion 
from .Abilene visited in the Geo. 
Stowe home Saturday afternoon.

Dallon Reynolds and Miss Flot- 
aie Shugart wem Ahtlene visitors 
Saturday.

J. A, Watkins made a business 
trip to Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’ . Stowe have 
been in Cisco this week, because 
of the illnews of their sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Timmon.s 
spent Sunday with Otis Rodgers 
and family.

drove over to Iba home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Holloway of Car
bon Sunday,

Mrs Irma Eaves visited Miss 
Sarah Hendricks and mother Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Orvsl Johnson snd 
family visited .Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
rel Johnson of Fort Worth. Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rodgers 
I and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Stacy of Carbon. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. W. Hendricks 
and Sylvia visited grandmother 
and Sarah Hendricks. Sunday even
ing.

The University of Louisville is 
I the oldest municipal university in 
; the United Stales.

Mr. and Mrs G. A Norris had 
business in Eastland. Monday.

For Rent 
Coxy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
I'p Stairs

Delmond. Eaves visited Frank

Mm. John Dudley of Cisco and 
her mother. Mm. John McKinney 
of Pleasant Hill motored out to 

' the Britt Didley home Sunday 
afternoon.

Guests of .Mr. and -Mrs. Elgo 
Been Sunday afternoon included 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watkins of Ok
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins 
and sons. Tarry, Don and Ken
neth o f Croat Cut, and Mr. and* 
Mrs. Rufus Been and their mo
ther, -Mrs. Z. H. Been o f Carbon.

Jimmy and Billy Wilson visited 
in the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Earl Harris at Pleasant Hill Mon
day.

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
B u ild in ir  

Phone 191

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bohannon 
and Mary Alice and Jimmie Mae,

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
R raoves Dead Slock 

F R E E
For lasmcdicle Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastlaad. Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Eastland, Texas

; G o  T o  H a i l
for

1 ypawriler and 
Addiea Mackiee 

REPAIRS

One o f the beet equipped sbept 
in the Senlhwest. la Eastland 
Canniy 28 yaera.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  46

BY .THE CARTON

m i l l . t » U I I . W I B B

SEAT C O V E R S

En»>ly c1«un»4 ky
E«lra ■mootk cwwL
o f •troug, ottroctivog h fw m  
twill. 8*c«p«ly bw«»4 th-^Rgk*
OMt.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. Seamaa Ph*M  Y ll 
Eaatland. Taaaa

BROWK'S SAMTOim ^
DRUGLESS HEALING ^  
“ Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Sp*cialiats in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materiala

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

PHONE

Always ready at the ring a f the 

phone Id taxi yen whararar yon 

want to go. 24-heur-tarvico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLFE h o t e l

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584. Eastland 
B. W . LASATER

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

1st f f  rsplats it 

S A F IT t N A T ! OlASl

ScotU
SOOT WORST

I t y t -  Munerry
Whom  9509

W E  U S E  
The Be*t Material*

It’s true that quality materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job. but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials coat a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and serv’ ice, they’re well worth 
it.

REEO UP-HOLSTERmC

104 E. Commerce SH O P Eaatland, Texas

'»  Ic

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“ W e Appreciate Your Buaii

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy
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Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honored Recent Bride

Mri. Richard B. Vlcken, recent 
hrida and the former, X iu  Eliza- 
beUt Suzan Armstrong of Cisco 
was honored hy many prenuptial 
parties last week.

Mrs J. J. Calloway honored tlw 
female members of the bndal par
ty when she served a three course 
luDchooa at the Victor Hotel in 
Cisco.

The table laid in white linen was 
centered with a floral arrange 
ment of pastel colored sweet peas 
and white stoes Crystal in the 
orule's pattern marked the place 
^  the bonoree Prewnt wi !"e Mrs 
nay G Miller of Leveland. Mrs 
Mrs. Karl Armstrong, mother of 
the honoree. Miss Bobby Lee 
Miller, Miss Catherine Shepard. 
Miss Doris Thomas. Mrs. Mac Har- 
relsoo, Mrs Richard Bearman

MiKf roa meo
WORM
BAIT?

Cecil HoUlield
Fiahing Headquarters

.Mrs Billy Wright of Dallas, Mrs. 
Cecilia McCrea. Mrs. J. J. Callo
way and the hostess.

Mrs \ickers was also honored 
with a party at the Hitching Cost 
in .Austin given by Misses Linda 
Fee Gene Grantham, and Patsy 
McCrea

Tiny replicas of the floral cen 
terpieie. which was Of sweet pea-, 
pansies and acaia marked t h e 
place ut each guest Gifts of linen 
marked the place of the honoree 
who was also presented the beau 
tilul ienlerpit“ce.

Pres<-m were Mrs .Armstrong 
mother of the honoree. Mrs J .A 
Bearman Mr- Ben Cunningham 
Mr- Msyonne Hanelson. Mrs 
George Fee Mrs R E. Grantham 
and the hostesses

Mrs W J Armstrong and Mrs 
Ray G. Miller, matron of honor 
and cousin of the bnde honored 
her at a luncheon Saturday in the 
Victor Hotel in Cisco 

•A colorful centerpiece of glad- 
lolas. stiKk and carnations center 
ed the table which was laid in 
whitf linen .A gift of china m the 
bnde i  choaen pattern marked the 
place of the honoree

Attending were Misses Jo .Ann 
Bearman. Jane Huc-stis. Patsy Lois 
McCrea. Gene Grantham. Rose

Alpha Dolphians 
Hear Texas Program

Members of the Alpha Delphian 
I Club heard a program on Texas 

at their meeting at the Woman's 
Club Thursday afternoon.

.Mrs. J A Doyle talked on the 
Manufacturing Industries of Tex

as. "

Mrs Harry J Walter presented 
a group ol Jumor High Scho . u- 
pils in a round table discussion of 
"The Musical Hentage of Texas", 
and sang typical Texas songs Mrs. 
Walter accompanied them on the 
piano.

Pupils appearing on the pro
gram were. Eileen Vaughan, Jana 
Weaver, Gay Poe, Don Webb, 
Mary .Ann Henderson. Nancy CUf 
ton and Wayne Cummings.

.Mrs. Robert Vaughan, president 
presided and Meadamet D J. Fie- 
nsy, and B O Harrell were host
esses to the group and served 

I home made cake and coffee during 
the social hour, following the pro
gram to Mesdames J LeRuy Am 
old. R L Carpenter. L. C Brown. 
W R Cole. George Cross. J .A 
Ifoyle. D J Fiensy. B U. Harrell, 
Frank Junes. Karl Page. l,rRo> 
Patterson, L. S Perdue. Robert 

, Vaughan. W C Vickers, B e n  
I  Kelley and C E. Owen

Russians Strip Berlin Buildings

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
T H E

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS N O W  O PEN  F O R  BUSINESS

^ o m e _ C o > o k e d _ ^ t t n c h e s _ _ S e r 2 ' e d _ ^ a i ^

H O M E  B A K E D  PIES
A. W. Ilennessee Mrs. Mullafua Griffin

ho3 W. Main

State Officer Talks 
To County Council

Mn». R. M, Carter o f  Sherman, 
State vice president spoke to mem
ber- o f the County Council of 
Parent-Teachers A«d«ociation on 
the **Thinir* to I>o and \nt to l>o 
in Buildinir Interest in the I\-T. 
A.*’ in Ka*tUnd Thursday a fter
noon in the home o f .Mr'*. B. F. 
tiilrhrift, 413 South Pixie Street.

A  que>tion and answer period 
followed the talk. Six schools of 
the County w* re repievented and 
the group met at 10 .A. M. and 
eiijtAeil a covered dish luncheon 
ser\*ed at noon.

Mr .̂ t'arter tol<l the rroup to 
fhoo>e only ('hristian women with 
high moral -tandards for their of- 
fi-er« and to give thouftht and 
pra\er in plum ing their proKram-** 
and activities*

Olden women attending were 
M= *amr' A E Cushman, J. C. 
K%erett and lio<lgvs. and from 
M'*rton Valley .MeMlame?* W. K. 
ard Burton Tanket'ley and from 
Ranger, M«-'dames T. J. Chick,

TEXAS
NEWSBigEFS

I By Unitaii P r ,u
CORPUS CHKISTI, March 11—  I (U P )—  H. E. Butt Grocery Com- 

I pany, operating 49 stores In 2t> 
I cities, sliced a penny off its loaf 

bread prices yesterday.
I

' An H iB  spokesman said u 
bread price cut wia.-! long overdue 
and the firm hoped competitors 

I would follow its lead.

Smallwood of Lawn. Reserve 
Champion bull was a two-year-old 
owned by Winston Brothers of 
Snyder. .  , _  a  -

FORT WORTH, March 11 —  
(U P)—  Mrs. C. A. Sutton, 43, 
died at a hospital late yesterday, 
victim of burns suffered when u 
leaking bathroom heater explod
ed at her home.

In front of Hitler'e Relchschancellery, in the Russian sector of 
Berlin, women workers tear up paving stones. They 11 be used to 
reconstruct buildings for the Ru$si.m-«ponsored “ People’s Council.* 
tb*. Soviet's new government for East Germany. Tht Reicbirhan- 
ccilcry's costly Italian marble and mosaics are alao being torn out, 

and will go Into a nirnavrial to the Red Army.

ODESSA, March 11—  ( I P )  —  
The Sand Hills Hereford Show 
was in iu  second day today, with 
judging scheduled in the quarter 
horse division.

Bowen Hereford Farms o f Cole
man topped the field in Hereford 
judging yesterday, showing the 
champion bull, H. G. Proud Mix
er A, and Gie reserve female 
champion, K. 1. June Domino. 
Champion female wa.s Vagabond 
Ixiuise, exhibited by John .M.

WICHITA FALLS, March 11— I 
(U P)—  Kd Peterson, a pioneer i 
who helped to write oil history in | 
Texas, died at his home yester- ; 
day. I

Peterson, who would have ob | 
served his 74th birthday soon, j 
was injured in a fall five weeks \ 
ago and had been confined to his | 
home. Hit death, however, was | 
caused by a stroke,- his doctors i 
said.

The Spindletop boom at Beau 
mont in 1903 drew him away 
from the aasL In 1917, just be
fore the Burkbumett Boom, he 
moved to Wichita Falls and he 
was active thereafter in oil de
velopment acrois North Texas.

MA J E S T I C
i z i m m i

Friday and Saturday 
Dick Powell • M erle Torca

•Rogue*! Regiment’
11

\» IN H H TA n IHIkTl 
Friday and Saturday 
The One a «d  Only 

ROBERT MITCHUM
"West ol the Pecos”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Proves n il Theery 
ESSEX. M»is. (VP>—On his 98 

the birthday, Arthur M. Norton do 
monslrated his theory of longev
ity, which if hard word and good 
habits, by getting out and shovel
ing several inches of snow from 
his front walk.

Back in 1939 —
. , . • ike housewife could buy m dos. eggs for 39e, u lb. 
butter lor 30c« a sack o f 20 oranges fur 2Sc, and a tall caa 
o f miHi for 6c. Today» hew much o f the same can she bujr 
for her dollar? You guoesod It! But your over-all firu Iu* 
•urance costs are no higher now than then. It is gratifying 
to know that one of our household necessities —* fire in* 
■urance is a belter buy today than ever before.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BnMiand (Inavaace 81mm MBd)

Ann WiMids. Glona Graham Linda 
I Fi-e llorothy Jean Anderson the 

honoree and Me-danie^ Johnnie 
Birdwell. Mar Marrell.-ion and Mrs 
Kula Milker Mrs Curtis CKmer 
of Pershing Okla . aunts of the 
bride and the hoste—e» .Mrs. .Miller 
and M rs .-Armstrong

Joe Young and Theo Ferguson.
The Eartlarid members attend

ing were Me.-dames Eugene Hick
man, Lewis Barber, Bea Rhea, Bill 
.Adam-, Ell Ku-hing, Bill Walter. 
Jr., J. W. .McClain, Hollings
worth, Russell Hill, I. C, Inzer, 
K. D. Estes, Culberson, L. E. Cor- 
bell, Jeff C'henault, E. M. Gattis, 
J. C. Koen, L. .M. Chapman, Jack 
('Brothers, and the hostess. Mis. 
Gilchrist. >

FIRST METHOlHbT CHIRCH
The subject fur diacui-aion next 

bundaj morning at lU SO u  "God's 
Petition to a Man. bunday school 
at 9 45 A M The Y’uuiig Adult 
Class in their own room upstairs 

> now bate a ptartu. and will have 
I their own worship service. Classes 
j  to rail others.
I At (light, at 7 IS, the pastor will 

discusa the .Ninth Commandment 
which IS the law against untrue 

, statements. M. Y. F at li 30. Lad- 
I lei Prayer Service at 6 4.5 P M. 

Men s C'boir will sing at the night 
service.

Mrs J. E. Harkrtder who un
derwent surgery recently in the 
All Saints Hospital in Ft. Worth 

: will be able to return home this 
I week-end. Mr. and .Mrs. J T. Coop 
i er were in Fort Worth Monday on 

business and visit(.d Mrs Hark 
rider at the hospiud.

G. C. Oglesby who has been re
siding at the Texiand Hotel has 
moved to 301 North Green street.
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ALL KINDS

SEWING
AItvrstious •« Mun's 

And Woman's Gnrmunts.
L U ev  r u s t  1326 W . MAIN 

Phonv 636*W

Personals

WANTED
A t a. O n c e

MAN OR WOMAN to represent 
Reliable Manufacturing 

Concern. All or part time.
Prefer Middle Age Person, 

for further details write

R e e d  M e m o r i a l
Company

Box 265 Brown wood Texas

VIBItVil l l l l

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

Mrs. N. P McCarney Is in Breck- 
rnndge this week, where fche it 
nsiting her mother and sister snd 
helping her sister in her account
ing work.

Mrs. J H. Thurman ol Brecken- 
ridge IS the guest this week in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Col# and family.

Mrs ,N. N. Kosenquest is in Ab
ilene thu week, where she is vis
iting in the home of her daughter, 
.Mrs. .Milton McKenzie and family.

City Manager and .Mrs. Harl O' 
Brien are spending this weekend 
11̂  Lamesa with .Mr. O'Brien's par
ents

Should B e Taken  
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glow ing young beau* 
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly CanarU Studio

We Go Anywohere
Rea. Phone 647-W

N O T I C E !
Brown Furniture Worka of Abilene will pick up end deliver any furni
ture work you went donei. W ill be glad to give free eatimate on furn
iture upholatering and refiniahing. Our apecielity Antiquea leatored. 
Living room auilea upholatered. Bed and Dining Room Suitca refiniahod. 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Bootha upholatered, and Cuatom 
buHt Furniture.

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abitenc 5782 Collect, Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

L a —'iMHSH
325 Syc4imorc Street

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now i.s the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don't put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STUDIO
W. Mala PhaM MI

£aatland, Texas

O PEN  SU N D AYS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 0 >

Quality Food Market
m B E  DBLIVERT RHONE 641

Greyhound fares are 
still mighty LOW!

Downright old-fathioned, you'll say, for you’ll find 
Greyhound fares are abo'bt the same as they were 
fifteen years aga You get other travel plusses with 
Greyhound, too...frequent, convenient schedules, 
and super comfort in a Greyhound Super-Cbach.

Call yaur h itn d ly  G rayhound  
ogenf for cempfefe inlarmclion.

..GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
114 North Lamar Pboua 84

GREYHOUND

n6HTSUD6£rS

*Food That Satisfies 
at

* Prices That Satisfy  
with *

M  Service That Satis
fies !

PEAS
WHITE SW AN  BLACKEYED  

No. 1 Can

W HITE SW AN

HOMINY N..C.
PRIMROSE

CORN a . .  C .„

12'

10'

17'
W ALKER’S

CHIU With Beans. No. 1 Can 22'
SNACK TIME VIENNA

SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15'
RANCH STYLE

BEANS_ _ _ , c.»_ _ _ _ 1 r
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE LB. 55'
PURE CANE

SUGAR _  iolb 85'
PURE

LARD 4 Lb. Cm. 69*̂
CrAd« A Pur« Pork

Beef Roast I Sausage
L b . . . . . 4 9 c  I L b . . . . . 3 9 c

SoU cIdJ Vino RiponoJ

TOMATOES
LB.

i r
YbIIow

ONIONS
LB.

5 *

Frosb • Firm -  Foocy

CABBAGE
LB.

5‘
t--

Sliced

BACON
LB.

45*
Rath'B

WEINERS
LB.

39*
Lm b

PORK CHOPS
LB.

55*

ARTHER*S
PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS


